Be Smart for Sacred Heart
Saturday, March 10, 2018
Recreating the sense of community, fun and friendly competition of the “Pub Quiz,” this event
will be full of laughs and conviviality.

The following quiz should help answer your FAQs about Quiz Night!

Multiple Choice
Who will I see at Quiz Night?

1.
a.

Sacred Heart Parents

b.

Sacred Heart Alumni

c.

Faculty and Staff of Sacred Heart

d.

All of the above

2.

What is the purpose of Quiz Night?
a.

Fundraiser to generate tuition assistance for our young scholars

b.

To have fun

c.

Take home the Golden Cup or one of the prizes for best table décor, costume or
school spirit

d.

All of the above

3. How is table seating coordinated?
a.

Organize your own table

b.

Request to be seated with someone from your child’s grade or bus stop

c.

Table captains from each grade will arrange tables/teams

d.

Any of the above

4. What are my options for food?
a.

Call up your friend Jimmy John and have him send you some subs

b.

Order an available food option when you purchase your tickets

c.

Grab a cheese tray and some wine from Mariano’s

d.

Spend all day in the kitchen preparing an elegant meal to share

e.

Become a Wizard sponsor and receive a catered meal as a benefit

f.

Any of the above

True/False
1. I should bring silverware, wine glasses, cups, napkins and a cooler to the event. FALSE:
Glassware, silverware, napkins, ice and a cooler will be provided.
2. I should bring my creative table decorations such as flowers, centerpieces and chair
covers. TRUE: We will have a contest for table décor and the winner will be
announced at the end of the night.
3. Mindful of the limited space of Quiz Night, I won’t bring decorations that might block
the view of others or haul in large serving items, like a taco cart or a frozen margarita
machine, which could be really awesome but just won’t fit in the gym. TRUE: The
event will sell out, and space is limited to allow as many people to share in this fun night
as possible.

Short essay. Read question and respond in paragraph form.
1. What is the agenda for the evening?
Doors will open at 5:30 p.m. for mingling and table setup. The Quiz will begin promptly
at 7:30 p.m. with an intermission for a live auction. Please stay tuned for our live auction and
raffle offerings. After round 2 we will draw the Sports Fan Raffle.
2. Will there be an online auction for Quiz Night?
Yes. There will be a weeklong online auction with your favorite Sacred Heart exclusives
such as Prize Day seating and Sign-Up Parties.

